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STATE COLLEGE 
B E R N A R D I N O  
January 20, 1967 
BULLETIN 
Dean Hume has contributed a display of poster art by John Sorbie of 
Colorado State University which is currently up in the Library lobby. 
The CSCSB Car Club has furnished a changing display of the art of 
the automobile this week in the mall. 
OPEN HOUSE FOR SPECIAL CLASSROOMS 
An open house will be held from 1 to 4pm on Saturday, January 21, in 
the new classrooms for aurally handicapped students at Bemis School at 
774 E. Etiwanda Avenue in Rialto. The special day classes held here 
,serve children in San Bernardino, Redlands, Yucaipa, Fontana, Bloomington, 
Colton and Etiwanda as well as some parts of Riverside County, Plans call 
for further development at this school for junior high classes, 
1 REMINDER 
Tonight seems to be the night to be on campus. The Faculty Wives 
Gourmet Potluck dinner for couples will be in the Cafeteria at 7s00pm after 
a social hour at the home of Dr. Ralph Petrucci, The Committee for Lectures 
^and Public Affairs is sponsoring a showing of the beautiful color film of 
Henry V at 8s15 in C-116. And the Freshman Class is hoping to wash all 
faculty and staff cars between 2:00 and 5:00 in the southeast corner of 
the parking lot this afternoon. The dollar this costs will go for the 
picnic area the Class of 1970 hopes to develop in the olive grove on campus. 
NEWS OF THE FACULTY 
Dr. Ronald Barnes (Drama) served as judge for the American Legion 
Speech Contest held on January 14 and 15. 
Mr, Doyle Stansel (Financial Aid and Placement) showed slides of the 
College and its projected development at a recent meeting of the Soroptimist 
Club in San Bernardino, 
Mr, George Iwanaga (Spanish) read a paper, "Un estudio de los celos 
en dos novelas del Brasil," for the San Gorgonio Chapter of the American 
Association of Teachers of Spanish and Portuguese in Palm Springs on 
January 14. At the same meeting, Mr. Iwanaga was elected Vice-president 
of the chapter for the next year. 
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LITERARY RECREATION 
The English Club will sponsor an hour of readings by faculty members 
and students entitled "Elegies and Epitaphs." This will be in C-116 at 
12s30 on January 24th. 
MATHEMATICAL RECREATION 
On the second Tuesday of each month there will be a talk on mathe­
matics, either by a student or a faculty member, in L-143 at 12:30. Anyone 
interested is invited. 
OTHER RECREATION 
The newly-formed CSCSB Bowling League held its first meeting last 
night and elected the following officers; Pat Landon, President; Dale 
Lohmuller, Vice-president; and Dorothea Floyd, Secretary-treasurer. Bowling 
substitutes are Edward White, Robert Olafson, O'esse Hiraoka, and Leo Kreter. 
More are needed. Raquel Lopez won a patch for bowling three consecutive 
games of 111. 
The League meets every Thursday at 6:30pm. Students, faculty and 
staff are welcome. 
MISCELLANEOUS INF0RI4ATI0N 
The California State Colleges displaced the State University of New 
York as first in the number of total enrollments: California State Colleges,; 
193,118; State University of New York, 193,018. New York still leads in 
FTE. The University of California ranks third in FTE; fourth in total 
enrollment. (LA TIMES, 5/12/66) 
COLLEGE READING PROGRAM 
The Library now has in its collection the new recording entitled 
Controversy. This is a documentary recording which recreates all the events 
pertaining to the assassination of President Kennedy. The catalog number 
is 571. 
DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Change: Andre Maurel - 4015 Mountain Drive, No. 5, San Bernardino 
92407, TU 2-6833. 
Jo Von Wald - Ext. No, 259. 
MAKE THE SCENE 
Two groups of students and faculty are currently working on short 
scenes from two different plays. Each group works independently until they 
are ready to present the scene. Faculty members and students are still 
welcome to join. See Dr. Barnes. 
